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THROW PILLOWS
Bright, attractive throw pillows in lots 

of nice colors. 100% kapok filled, ap 
proximately 10" square, thick, plump. 
A decorator's delight.

1.00 
Value 66ea

Wait Disney's "Sleeping Beauty" pic 
ture puzzles include a box of three de 
lightful and entertaining jig saw puz 
zles. Loads of fun and educational, too, 
for the younger child.

Rtg. 
59c 39

SCOUT

SLEEPING BAG
Boy Scout sleeping bog is full 36'x72" 
size, 3-lb. filled. Woterproof bottom 
and canopy, water-repellant cover, full- 
length rustproof zipper, warm cotton 
lining

10.00 
Value S88

SNORKEL
The kids really have o "ball" in the 
pool with these snorkels The b'reath- 
ing tube with the automatic water 
control, approximately 18" long, of 
heavy plastic.

1.00 VALUE66'

Lamb's Wool

POLISHERS
Thick, flat pieces of rcol lamb's wool in o 

variety of sizes and shapes. Perfect for 

cleaning, dusting or waxing cars, floors, 

furniture, etc.

ea

No Bugs"

Shelf
The odorless shelf paper that keeps out 

bugi and insects. Comes in choice of four 

decorator colors. Your choice of 1 3"x21 -ft. 

or 18"x)5-ft. rolls.

Rtg. 
49c

New

Wax Magic
The self-pol/shing floor wax for all fypes 

floors. Long lasting, clear finish, will not 

yellow. Use on linoleum, asphalt tile, rub 

ber tile, vinyl tile or finished wood.

1.00 
Value

MEN'S SHORT-SLEEVED

SPORT SHIRTS
These handsome sport shirts are custom 
tailored and unconditionally guaranteed, 
wash easily and dry quickly. . . . Your 
choice of assorted novelty patterns, short 
sleeves for summer comfort. 97C Regular

MEN'S STRETCH SOCKS
These stretch sox are first quality, lOO'o 
nylon. Stretch to fit sizes 10 to 13. Nov 
elty patterns, easy care.

Regular 39c Pair 23
LADIES' PIXIE SLIPPERS

Here'i a real buy for your 
summer comfort. Plxle slip 
per* with genuine leather 
sole, novelty trim. Many as- 
sorted stylet. In handy cello 
travel pouch. Sizes S-M-L. 
Regular 99c pair.

LADIES' BERMUDAS
Choir.* of novrlty wrovr',, wash-n- 

wear, self-hell. Tailored for Ihe most 

comfortable wear. Assorted colors

sizes 10 to 18.

Rtg. 
1.99 1 59

BOYS' SURFERS
100'V cotton, solid colors with red, 

white and blue stripe down side of 

legs. All around elastic waistband, 

large pocket, strong rippered fly. Siz 

es 3-10. Regular 1.39 value.

RECEIVING BLANKETS

Soft and cuddly, tuptr absorbent, 

dainty pastel colors. Buy several at 

thit tow, low prica.

Reg. 69c 
Value

00

GIRLS'

SUN SUITS
One piec* with shoulder strops, roloiful 

patterns, gathering at waist, elastic leg- 

bands. A wonderful buy at this low, low 

price. Guaranteed machine washable. Sizes 

2 to 6X.

Reg. 99c 
Value

BOYS'

SHORT SETS
Colorful shirt with contrasting

solid color shorts. Elastic waist
v.

band . . . guaranteed machine ' 

washable Siezs 3 to 6 Reg 

ular 1.39 vok/c

79
BIRDSEYE DIAPSRS

Velvety soft, excep 
tionally absorbent. 
Full 27" x 27" cut 
site, hemmed and 
ready for UM. Reg. 
1.99 dot. value . . . 
cello pack. 1 57

HAIR 
SPRAY

Five Star brand hair spray is the water- 

soluble spray for more natural looking, 

gleaming curls and waves. Fortified with 

fonolin for natural soft control. Reg. 59c.

HOUSE1

12 MOST NEEDED
GRATER Miidr of lu>.-<\ \ iM.i^p metal, 

for ;;r;Um£ tnntv rh^< >ov on 

ion-.. cU Regular 49c.

EKCO BEVERAGE BOY OPENER —
Opens bottler, can.x vacuum jars Has 
attached corkscrew. now s;ttr rrkr Rog- 
ul.tr 4!V.

BULLDOG BOTTLE STOPPERS   Card 

of two rubber and metal pressure stop 

pers Keeps li/.x, in all drinks Kevjular

EKCO TOMATO SLICER Hand ' ' 

rhen snduet. Onr rut makes e1r\. 

(ret. uniform slu-rs HI K!.,; .' >'>,.

EKCO ONE HAND HEATER Automatic

|M >-h pllll action \»lnpK .n 3 n(l\ f'r»i 

h'-' lor ,1 flip. l>r. 

\:\r *'><'

YOUR CHOICE

VALUES TO 69c

BOAT CUSHIONS
Coast Guard approved, converts easily to 

life preserver, 15"xl5"x2" size, contains 

20 ounces of Kapok sealed in plastic tdm 

pad covers Choice of colors.

VALUES TO 3.50

1 99
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